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Samevatting
Die ontwikkeling van die reformatoriese politieke teologie vanaf Lu ther
tot Bucer, het gepaard gegaan met die geleidelike integrasie van die
konsepsie van die owerheidsamp met die Bybelse verbond. Die
samevoeging het 'n aanvang met Lu ther se formulering van die
geestelike band tussen kerklike en politieke ampte in die samelewing,
op die ba sis van die sakrament van die doop, geneem. Vanaf die
Lutherse Reformasie via Zwingli se konsolidering van die Christelike
gemeenskap deur die integrerende effek van die doop tot by Bucer se
Res pu bli ca Christiana het die reformatoriese teologiese federalisme die
geleidelike opkoms van die konsep van die politieke verbond op die ba -
sis van die politieke legitimiteit van die Christelike politieke gemeenskap 
beleef. Indien Zwingli se idee van die Bybelse verbond die oorsaak was
van wat Scott A. Gillis in 'n resente studie beskryf as: “(o)ne peo ple and 
one church ex ist ing un der one cov e nant”, was Bucer verantwoordelik
vir die idee van 'n verenigde Christelike republiek gebaseer op die
verbond.

1.    Introduction

The first quar ter of the six teenth cen tury saw the pi o neer ing ef forts of the
first mag is te rial re form ers in Ger many and Swit zer land to for mu late the
ba sis of mag is te rial au thor ity and po lit i cal power in op po si tion to me di -
eval ecclesiocentrism in po lit i cal af fairs.1 The main thrust of the
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1 For the role of ec cle si as ti cal in sti tu ti ons in po li ti cal af fairs as the re sult of me die val
con cep ti ons of the re la ti ons hip be tween the church and tem po ral ru lers, see Qu en tin
Skin ner, The Foun da ti ons of Mo dern Po li ti cal Thought. Vol. 1 The Re nais san ce (Cam -
brid ge: Cam brid ge Uni ver si ty Press, [1978] 2000), 14-15, 19-21; Vol. 2: The Age of



Reformational po lit i cal the ory was di rected at the Pope's claims to
“Over-Lord ship”, as the bearer of the sov er eign Sacerdotium, which he
urged against all other bear ers of worldly au thor ity, in clud ing the Em -
peror as bearer of Im pe rium; that the Em peror de rives his of fice mediately
from God, and im me di ately from the Head of the Church, and the doc trine 
of the Two Swords en tail ing that the sword de liv ered by the Pope to Pe ter 
did not con fer free own er ship, but the right of an ec cle si as ti cal of -
fice-bearer, and the Pope re tain ing the utriumque gladium.1

The ef forts of the mag is te rial re form ers to for mu late a uni fy ing prin ci ple
of po liti cal and civil life in so ci ety, and to state the ba sis for the le giti mate 
ex er cise of po liti cal author ity2, placed the fo cus on the role of the sac ra -
ments and the Bib li cal cove nant in civil so ci ety.

The idea that civil so ci ety and law were the out comes of a con tract or pact 
was not new. Al ready Plato ex pressed the view, by mouth of Glau con, in
the sec ond book of the Re pub lic, that such a pact could serve as the ba sis
of law, be cause men called what was in ac cor dance with the com pact just
and law ful, and what was con trary to it, the re verse.3 When Mar tin Lu ther 
(1483- 1546) ini ti ated the Ref or ma tion, how ever, the ideas of pact or
cove nant were still sub merged in the me die val con cept of the Cor pus
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Re for ma ti on: 12-15, 27-9, 34-6, 50-3, 53-8, 58-64, 84-9, 91-3, 96-8, 99-100, 144-8,
179-80. The new ly emer ging Re for ma ti o nal views on po li ti cal go vern an ce se pa ra ted
ma gis tra cy from the church and made the func ti on of po li ti cal go vern ment the ser vi ce
of the pe ople (cf. Karl Holl, The Cul tu ral Sig ni fi can ce of the Re for ma ti on, trans la ti on
of “Die Kul tur be deu tung der Re for ma ti on” in Ge sam mel te Auf sat ze zur Kir cheng -
eschich te, vol. 1 (Tübing en: J.C.B. Mohr, 1948) by Karl & Bar ba ra Hertz & John L.
Licht blau (New York: Li ving Age Books, 1959), 45.

1 See Otto Gierke, Po li ti cal The o ries of the Middle Age, trans la ti on by F.W. Mait land
(Cam brid ge: Cam brid ge Uni ver si ty Press, [1900] 1987), 13-4. Cf. T.S.R. Boase, Bo ni -
fa ce VIII (Lon don, 1933), 317, on the no to ri ous Bull of 1302, Unam Sanc tam, ad van -
cing the prin ci ple that both the tem po ral and the spi ri tu al sword must be held by the vi -
car of Christ, sin ce the spi ri tu al po wer pos ses ses the aut ho ri ty to in sti tu te earthly po wer 
and to stand in judgment over it."

2 This en tails what J.N. Fig gis, Po li ti cal Thought from Ger son to Gro ti us, 1414-1625
(New York, 1969), 84, calls Lut her's de struc ti on of “the me tap hor of the two swords”,
me a ning that “hen ce forth the re should be one (sword), wiel ded by a rightly ad vi sed
and god ly prin ce.”

3 At 359. Lin day's trans la ti on re ads: “Hen ce men be gan to es ta blish laws and co ve nants
with one anot her, and they cal led what the law pres cri bed law ful and just. This, then, is 
the ori gin and na tu re of jus ti ce” (The Re pu blic, trans la ti on by A.D. Lind say (Lon don:
J.M. Dent & Sons Ltd., 1976), 37), whi le Jo wett's trans la ti on is: “ ... hen ce the re ari se
laws and mu tu al co ve nants; and that which is or dai ned by law is ter med by them law ful 
and just. This they af firm to be the ori gin and na tu re of jus ti ce ... ” (The Re pu blic of
Pla to, trans la ti on by B. Jo wett, third edi ti on (Oxford: Cla ren don Press, 1888), 38).
Also see the com men ta ries of F.M. Corn ford, The Re pu blic of Pla to (Oxford: Cla ren -
don Press, 1941), 40 and H.D.P. Lee, Pla to: The Re pu blic (Lon don: Peng uin Books,
1955), 90.



Chris tia num.1 The pio neer ing ef forts of Lu ther in the sphere of Ref or ma -
tional poli tics did, how ever, pro duce two im por tant per spec tives that pro -
vided valu able ave nues for fur ther de vel op ment to wards a Ref or ma tional
view of po liti cal cove nan tal ism by the re form ers in Zu rich (Hul drych
Zwin gli (1484- 1531) and Jo hann Hein rich Bull in ger (1504- 1575)), and in 
Strass burg (Mar tin Bucer (1491- 1551)): firstly, stat ing and de vel op ing the 
con cept of mag is te rial of fice and its lim its, and sec ondly, find ing the
spiri tual bond be tween ec cle si as ti cal and po liti cal in sti tu tions in the tes ta -
men tary na ture of the sac ra ments.

By graft ing the Ref or ma tional per spec tives of mag is te rial of fice onto the
Bib li cal cove nant, Zwin gli and Bull in ger pro vided two pri ma ries for es -
tab lish ing of what Bucer called the Re spub lica Chris ti ana2 and Cal vin de -
scribed as the Chris ti ana re spub lica,3 the com mu nem Chris ti ano rum so -
cie ta tem4 or the Chris ti ana po liteia.5

In this study it is sub mit ted that the foun da tional work in the sphere of
Ref or ma tional poli tics per formed by both the Ger man and Swiss Ref or -
ma tions is cru cial to ap pre ci ate the fed eral na ture of the Re formed poli tics 
visu al ized by Cal vin and Bucer. Fur ther more, it is stated that the Re spub -
lica Chris ti ana was the Ref or ma tional model of cove nan tal poli tics ad -
vanced to fill the gap left by the col lapse of the me die val or der, and that
the key ele ments of the Re spub lica Chris ti ana were the defi ni tion of the
pow ers of po liti cal authori ties on the ba sis of the Bib li cal cove nant, the
fu ture mem bers of the Chris tian so ci ety unit ing them selves through the
sac ra ment of bap tism and jointly ac cept ing the con di tions of the Bib li cal
cove nant, and the po liti cal rul ers com mit ting them selves to God and pro -
mot ing the wel fare of their sub jects by es tab lish ing a po liti cal cove nant.

The for mu la tion of the the ory of the Re spub lica Chris ti ana in Bucer's the -
ol ogy can, there fore, be seen as the cul mi nat ing point of the in te gra tion of 
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1 See Da niel J. Ela zar, Co ve nant & Com mon we alth. From Chris ti an se pa ra ti on through
the Pro tes tant Re for ma ti on: The Co ve nant Tra di ti on in Po li tics Vol. II (New Bruns -
wick & Lon don: Tran sac ti on Pu blis hers, 1996), 158. The no ti on of the Cor pus Chris ti -
a num, to Ela zar, 40-41, is fun da men tal ly an or ga nic mo del to ser ve the church in at le -
ast three res pects: (1) by pro mo ting the kind of fa mi li al uni ty sought by the church; (2)
by mer ging com for ta bly with the sym bols of body and blood in the Eucha rist, and the
con se quent con cep ti on of the church as the body of Christ, or Cor pus Chris ti a num;
and (3) by pro vi ding a re cog ni za ble lang u a ge of po li ti cal as so ci a ti on for com mu ni ca ti -
on in a world do mi na ted by the fa mi ly, clan, and tri bal ly ba sed po li ti cal en ti ties.

2 Bu cer's thought on the Chris ti an re pu blic came to ma tu ri ty in his last gre at work, De
Reg no Chris ti ... (The King dom of Christ) (1557).

3 In the in dex of the 1536 edi ti on of the Insti tu tes (John Cal vin, Ope ra Se lec ta, ed. by P.
Bart and W. Nie sel, 5 vols. (Mon achii in Ae di bus: Kai ser, 1926-1936).

4 Insti tu tes of the Chris ti an Re li gi on, ed. by J.T. McNeill, 2 vols. (Phi la delp hia: West -
min ster Press, 1960), Book IV, chap ter xx, par. 17 [IV, xx, 17].

5 Ibid., IV, xx, 3,14.



mag is te rial of fice and sac ra men tal unity in civil so ci ety, thereby form ing
the bridge be tween the Lu theran and Zwin glian Ref or ma tions.

2.    The office of magistracy and the Corpus Christianum
      in the Lutheran Reformation

2.1    Luther and Melanchthon's conceptualization of magisterial
         office in the state

From 1520 to 1530 ec cle si as ti cal op po si tion to Lu ther's Reformational
work forced him to state the ba sic ten ets of Protestant po lit i cal the ol ogy.1

The na ture and role of po lit i cal of fice en joyed his pri mary at ten tion. Al -
though the Coun cils of Paris and Worms, as early as the year 829, ac -
cepted that kingly of fice is a ministerium a Deo commissum, that the Rex
is called a recte agendo, and, that ceas ing to rule well, he be comes a ty -
rant,2 Lu ther in 1520 made the idea of mag is te rial of fice a foun da tional
point of his po lit i cal the ol ogy.3 In this year, in his po lit i cal trea tise An
Open Let ter to the Chris tian No bil ity of the Ger man Na tion, he dealt ex -
ten sively with the idea of po lit i cal of fice.4 In the tract Whether Sol diers
Too, Can Be Saved (Ob Kriegsleute Auch In Seligem Stande Sein
Konnen)5, of 1526, Lu ther went fur ther by draw ing a clear dis tinc tion be -
tween the of fice and the per son oc cu py ing such of fice. In his pleas for the 
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1 Lut her's most im por tant ear ly po li ti cal wri tings were the fol lo wing: An Open Let ter to
the Chris ti an No bi li ty of the Ger man Na ti on Con cer ning the Re form of the Chris ti an
Esta te (1520); A Tre a ti se on Chris ti an Li ber ty (1520); An Ear nest Exhor ta ti on for all
Chris ti ans, War ning Them Against Insur rec ti on and Re bel li on (1522); Se cu lar Aut ho -
ri ty: To What Extent It Should be Obey ed (1523), and Whe ther Sol diers Too, Can be
Sa ved (1526). All re fe ren ces to the works of Lut her, ex cept whe re ot her wi se sta ted, are 
to the fol lo wing sour ce: Mar tin Lut her, Works, (in clu ding his let ters, ser mons and
tracts), Books for the Ages, trans la ted with in tro duc ti on and no tes (Alba ny, USA: Ages 
Di gi tal Li bra ry, 1997).

2 Otto Gierke, Po li ti cal The o ries of the Middle Ages, trans la ti on by F.W. Mait land
(Cam brid ge / New York / New Rochel le / Mel bour ne / Syd ney: Cam brid ge Uni ver si ty
Press, 1987), 141-2.

3 See Works Vol. 2 (An Open Let ter To The Chris ti an No bi li ty, 43-116), at 51 [LW 2:
51].

4 In this tre a ti se Lut her in ves ti ga tes the na tu re and role of the re la ti ons hip be tween spi ri -
tu al of fi ce and worldly po wer in so cie ty. Frans Lau, Der Glau be der Re for ma to ren
Lut her – Zwingli – Cal vin (Wup per tal: R. Brock haus Ver lag, 1988), 94, tra ces in this
work the rem nants of the clas si cal idea of the cor pus Chris ti a num, con tra his work On
Se cu lar Aut ho ri ty, which re flects his idea of the se pa ra ti on of sa cer do tum, and im pe ri -
um. Lut her's doc tri ne of the two king doms must be eva lu a ted against the back ground
of the me die val idea of the two es ta tes: the tem po ral and the spi ri tu al (cf. Alis ter
Mcgrath, Re for ma ti on Thought. An Intro duc ti on. Third Edi ti on (Mas sachu setts: Black -
well Pu blis hers, 2001), 222. Char les M. Ja cobs in the in tro duc ti on to this work (at 46)
sees its im por tan ce as being a con nec ting link be tween the thought of the Middle Ages
and that of mo dern ti mes, “prop he tic of the new age but sho wing how clo se ly the new
is bound up with the old” [LW 5: 25].

5 Works Vol. 5, 20-56 [LW 5: 20-56].



res to ra tion of mag is te rial of fice dat ing from this pe riod, Lu ther main -
tained that an oc cu pa tion or a work may be good and right in it self and
yet be bad and wrong if the per son in oc cu pa tion or the doer of the work
is not good and right, or does not do his duty rightly.1 In his trea tise On
Sec u lar Gov ern ment,2 of 1523, he had al ready stated his praise for tem po -
ral gov ern ment, be cause the sword has been in sti tuted of God to pun ish
the evil, to pro tect the good and to pre serve peace.3 The hand that wields
the sword and slays with it is no lon ger man's hand, but God's and it is not 
man, but God, who “hangs, tor tures, be heads, slays and fights.”4 Of fice,
then, in it self, is godly, or as need ful to the world as eat ing and drink ing
or any other work. The com mand to obe di ence to worldly or di nances is
con tained in both tes ta ments.5 Even un der the New Tes ta ment, the sword
is es tab lished by God's “word and com mand ment”, and those who use it
rightly and fight obe di ently, serve God thereby and are obe di ent to His
Word.6 Al though Chris tians do not fight and have no worldly rul ers
among them, be cause their gov ern ment is a spir i tual gov ern ment, and
they are sub jects of Christ as far as body and prop erty are con cerned, they 
are sub ject to worldly rul ers and owe them obe di ence.7 If, there fore,
worldly rul ers call on them to fight, they ought to, and be obe di ent, “not
as Chris tians but as mem bers of the state and obe di ent sub jects, as re gards 
the body and tem po ral pos ses sions.”8

Lut her's plea for the res to ra ti on of po li ti cal of fi ce starts with a strong cri -
ti cism of the me die val ele va ti on of spi ri tu al po wer abo ve tem po ral po wer
– rem arks which would have a pro found im pact on Re for ma ti o nal po li tics 
in the fol lo wing ye ars. This cri ti cism is Lut her's “first wall of at tack”.9 To 
him it is pure in ven ti on that pope, bis hops, priests and monks are to be
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1 Ibid., 24 [LW 5: 24]: “An oc cu pa ti on or a work can be good and right in it self and yet
be bad and wrong if the man in oc cu pa ti on or the doer of the work is not good and
right or does not do his duty rightly.”

2 Works Vol. 3 (Se cu lar Aut ho ri ty: To What Extent It Should Be Obey ed), 181-215 [LW
3: 181-215]. John R. Step henson, “The Two Go vern ments and the Two King doms in
Lut her's Thought” Scot tish Jour nal of The o lo gy 34 (No. 4 1981): 321-337, at 323, re -
du ces the is su es in Lut her's On Se cu lar Aut ho ri ty, to two fun da men tal ques ti ons: first -
ly, what is the pur po se and task of se cu lar aut ho ri ty and what – in view of Christ's te -
aching in the Ser mon on the Mount – should be the at ti tu de of a Chris ti an cal led to
exer ci se it?, and, se cond ly, what are the pro per li mits of se cu lar aut ho ri ty and what is
the fit ting re la ti ons hip be tween it and spi ri tu al aut ho ri ty?

3 See Whe ther Sol diers Too, Can Be Sa ved, 25 [LW 5: 25].

4 Ibid., 26 [LW 5: 26].

5 Ibid.

6 Ibid., 26-27[LW 5: 26-7].

7 Ibid., 28 [LW 5: 28].

8 Ibid.

9 Works Vol. 2 (An Open Let ter To The Chris ti an No bi li ty Of The Ger man Na ti on,
43-116, at 51 [LW 2: 43-116, 51].



cal led the “spi ri tu al es ta te”, and prin ces, lords, ar ti sans, and far mers the
“tem po ral es ta te”.1 To him this is “a fine bit of hy po cri sy”, be cau se all
Chris ti ans are tru ly of the “spi ri tu al es ta te”, and the re is among them no
dif fe ren ce at all but that of of fi ce – bap tism, go spel and faith alo ne make
man spi ri tu al and a Chris ti an pe ople.2 Through bap tism all be lie vers are
con se cra ted to the priest hood, as St. Pe ter says in 1 Pe ter 2: “Ye are a roy -
al priest hood, a priest ly king dom.”3 This “gre at gra ce and po wer” of bap -
tism “and of the Chris ti an Esta te” was al most des troy ed and cau sed the
be lie vers to for get through the ca non law.4

Be cau se tem po ral aut ho ri ties are also bap ti zed with the same bap tism and
have the same faith and Go spel as Chris ti ans, it must, to Lut her, be gran -
ted that they are priests and bis hops, and count their of fi ce one which has
a pro per and use ful pla ce in the Chris ti an com mu ni ty: “For whoe ver co -
mes out of the wa ter of bap tism can boast that he is al re a dy con se cra ted
priest, bi shop, and pope, though it is not seem ly that eve ry one should
exer ci se the of fi ce.”5 Lut her's point is clear: a priest in Chris ten dom is
not hing more or less than an of fi ce-hol der; whi le he is in of fi ce he has
pre ce den ce, when de po sed, he is “a pe a sant or a town sman like the rest.”6

The im pli ca ti ons of Lut her's ar gu ments are three fold: first ly, the re is re al -
ly no dif fe ren ce be tween lay men and priests, prin ces and bis hops, “spi ri -
tu als” and “tem po rals”, as they are cal led ex cept that of of fi ce and work,
but not of “es ta te”, for they are all the same es ta te7; se cond ly, just as tho se 
who are now cal led “spi ri tu al” (priests, bis hops or po pes) are neit her dif -
fe rent from ot her Chris ti ans nor su pe ri or to them, ex cept that they are
char ged with the ad mi ni stra ti on of the Word of God and the sa cra ments,
which is their work and of fi ce, so it is with the tem po ral aut ho ri ties, –
they bear the “sword and rod” with which to pu nish the evil and pro tect
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1 Ibid., 51 [LW 2: 51].

2 Ibid., 51-52 [LW 2: 51-2].

3 Ibid., 52 [LW 2: 52].

4 Ibid., [LW 2: 52]. In the Gen eva Bi ble [GB] Old Tes ta ment [OT] fol. 104(2)(a)-(b) ver -
ses 5 and 9 read: “Yee also as li ve ly sto nes, be made a spi ri tu al hou se, an holy Priest -
hood to of fer up spi ri tu all sa cri fi ces ac cep ta ble to God by Ie sus Christ” (ver se 5) and:
“But yee are a cho sen ge ne ra ti on, a roy all Priest hood, an holy na ti on, a pe ople set at li -
ber tie” (ver se 9). All re fe ren ces are to the 1599 edi ti on of the Gen eva Bi ble (Her bert
248 – the ear liest of the 1599 edi ti ons he re cords).

5 Ibid., 52-53 [LW 2: 52-3].

6 Ibid., 53 [LW 2: 53]. Although Lut her, the re fo re, main tai ned the con cept of the two
king doms, si mi lar to the me die val idea of the “two es ta tes”, he dif fe red shar ply from
the Ro man Cat ho lic views on of fi ce. To Lut her all Chris ti ans sha re the same priest ly
sta tus (Stand) on ac count of their bap tism, alt hough they per form dif fe rent func ti ons.
Cf. Mcgrath, 223.

7 Works, Vol. 2, 53 [LW 2: 53].



the good,"1 and, third ly, it me ans that each has his own work and of fi ce,
yet they are all ali ke con se cra ted priests and bis hops, and eve ry one by
me ans of his work or of fi ce must be ne fit and ser ve eve ry ot her, in or der
to pro mo te the “bo di ly and spi ri tu al” wel fa re of the com mu ni ty.2

In his con si de ra ti on of the is sue whe ther “spi ri tu al” es ta tes may be pu nis -
hed by tem po ral po wers, Lut her ad van ces that in the true Chris ti an com -
mu ni ty, be cau se tem po ral po wer is or dai ned of God to pu nish evil-doers
and to pro tect them that do well, it should, the re fo re, be left free to per -
form its of fi ce wit hout hin dran ce through the who le body of Chris ti an -
dom wit hout res pect of per sons, “whe ther it af fect pope, bis hops, priests,
monks, nuns or any bo dy else”3 – whoe ver is guil ty must suf fer, be cau se
eve ry soul is sub ject to the hig her po wers be cau se they do not bear the
sword in vain, but are mi nis ters of God for pu nis hing evil-doers, and prai -
sing them that do well. From this fol lows im por tant res pon si bi li ties – the
of fi ce of po li ti cal ru ler de mands that the prin ce must look to his sub jects
and see to it that he is rightly dis po sed to wards them.4 That me ans that he
must di rect all his ef forts to wards being of use and ser vi ce to them.5 He is 
not to see how he can lord it over them, but how they may be pro tec ted
and de fen ded, and en joy the bles sings of pe a ce; prin ces should not seek
their own ad van ta ge at their sub ject's hands', but theirs, by ser ving them
in their of fi ce, pro tec ting them, lis te ning to them, and go ver ning only for
their be ne fit, not for his own. A prin ce should, the re fo re, dis pen se with
his might and su pe ri o ri ty, as far as his he art and mind are con cer ned, and
at tend to the needs of his sub jects as if they were his own.6 This is what
Christ has done for us, and the se are the real works of Chris ti an love.7

Lu ther's fol lower, Philip Mel an chthon's (1497- 1521), ma ture views on
mag is te rial of fice are con tained in the later edi tions of his Loci Com mu -
nis, first pub lished in 1521, a year af ter Lu ther's trea tise To the Chris tian
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1 Ibid.

2 Ibid.

3 Ibid., 54 [LW 2: 54].

4 See Works, Vol. 3 (Se cu lar Aut ho ri ty: To What Extent It Should Be Obey ed), 208 [LW
3: 208].

5 Ibid., 208 [LW 3: 208]: “'My con cern must be, not how I may rule and be haughty, but
how they may be pro tec ted and de fen ded ... .'”

6 Ibid., 208-9 [LW 3: 208-9]: “And he (the ru ler) should pic tu re Christ to him self, and
say, ”Be hold, Christ the chief Ru ler came and ser ved me, sought not to have po wer,
pro fit and ho nor from me, but only con si de red my need, and did all He could that I
might have po wer, pro fit and ho nor from Him and through Him. I will do the same, not 
seek mine own ad van ta ge, and thus ser ve them by my of fi ce, pro tect them, give them
au dien ce and sup port, that they, and not I, may have the be ne fit and pro fit by it.'"

7 Ibid., 209 [LW 3: 209].



No bil ity.1 In the 1555 edi tion of this work2 Mel an chthon raises the is sue
of po liti cal of fice in the con text of the for mu la tion and ap pli ca tion of hu -
man laws and his com ments on mag is te rial of fice. To Mel an chthon some
hu man laws are civil, and oth ers are pon tifi cal.3 Civil laws are those
which mag is trates, princes, kings, and cit ies sanc tion in the po liti cal
sphere. The author ity of this type of laws which ought to be ac knowl -
edged is taught by St. Paul in Ro mans 13: 1-3.4

Mel an chthon draws a dis tinc tion be tween what he calls “civil mag is -
trates” on the one hand, and “ec cle si as ti cal mag is trates” on the other.5

The civil mag is trate is he who bears the sword and watches over the civil
peace. Mat ters be long ing un der the sword are civil rights, civil or di nances 
of pub li c courts, and pen al ties for crimi nals. It is the ob li ga tion of the
sword to en force the law against mur der, venge ance, etc. The fact that the 
mag is trate wields author ity to ac com plish this, is pleas ing to God.6

In typi cal Lu theran spirit, Mel an chthon stresses that bish ops are ser vants
and nei ther pow ers nor mag is trates, and sec ondly, that bish ops have no
right to es tab lish laws, since they have been en joined to preach only the
Word of God, not that of men.7 In so far as priests pass judge ment in law -
suits and tri als they ob vi ously act as rul ers of the world. As for the rest, in 
that which per tains to law suits and tri als, the di vine law sub jects priests
them selves to civil mag is trates, kings and rul ers: “But now with the con -
niv ings of the rul ers, they have es tab lished laws for them selves, which are 
both god less and ty ran ni cal to an out stand ing de gree, laws con cern ing im -
mu ni ties of churches, their own reve nues, etc.”.8
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2.2    Covenant, testament and the spiritual nature of magisterial
         office in the Lutheran Reformation

Lut her's dis cour se on the Bi bli cal co ve nant and tes ta ment re flects his
com mit ment to the tes ta men ta ry na tu re of the co ve nant and the co ve nan -
tal na tu re of the go spel and the sa cra ments. To Lut her a ba sic dis tinc ti on
should be drawn be tween law and tes ta ment, this being re flec ti ve of his
dis tinc ti on be tween law and go spel. A tes ta ment is not a law, but a do na ti -
on or free gift, be cau se heirs do not look for laws or bur dens to be laid
upon them by the tes ta ment, but they look for the in he ri tan ce con fir med
the re by.1 Dra wing a sharp dis tinc ti on be tween law and tes ta ment, Lut her
con ti nu es that no laws were gi ven to Abra ham, but a tes ta ment was made
and de li ve red to him, me a ning that the pro mi ses were pro noun ced to him
as touching spi ri tu al bles sings.2 If then the tes ta ment of men are kept,
why should not rat her the tes ta ment of God be kept, whe re of the tes ta -
ment of man is but a sign, and the law can not dis an nul the co ve nant that
was con fir med be fo re God in res pect of Christ, for the pro mi se is the tes -
ta ment of God, con fir med by God him self in res pect of Christ many ye ars 
be fo re the law – that which God once has pro mi sed and con fir med, he
does not call back again, but it re mains ra ti fied with him for ever.3

Re fer ring to God's prom ises to Abra ham, Lu ther states that he and every
other pa tri arch rec og nized God's tes ta ment or cove nant; it was de liv ered
to them just as much as to us, al though not at that time read and pro -
claimed to the world as af ter Christ's as cen sion.4 They also ob tained the
same as we and all God's chil dren: the grace, the bless ing, the tes ta ment,
the faith.5 Re fer ring to Paul's teach ing of jus ti fi ca tion by faith, Lu ther
states that the tes ta ment (of prom ise) in cludes in it self eve ry thing – jus ti -
fi ca tion, sal va tion, the in heri tance and great bless ing.6 Not through works
but by faith the be liev ers gain God's bless ings: “We must ap proach him
through the seed of Abra ham, and be blessed through that seed, ac cord ing 
to God's cove nant.”7 Com ment ing on the text from Isaiah 55: 3 [“I will
give the holy and sure bless ings of David”8 (read ing in the He brew: “I
will make an ev er last ing cove nant with you, even the sure mer cies of Da -
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vid”)], Lut her ob serves that Isaiah in vites the whole world to re ceive the
prom ises of sal va tion, for thereby shall the poor, the wretched and the af -
flicted ob tain the great treas ure of joy and sal va tion.1 To Lu ther the
thought is of a King and Ruler dif fer ent from Moses and his priests and
ex po nents of the Law.2 This Leader shall not set up a new tem po ral gov -
ern ment, but both Jews and gen tiles should re ceive him and be lieve in
him, ob tain ing the ful fil ment of that prom ise termed a cove nant of the
sure mer cies of David.3 This cove nant, God says, he en ters into and
keeps, “a di vine, sure cove nant: through Christ shall be given what ever
bless ings God's mercy shall be stow, with re mis sion or blot ting out of sins, 
re demp tion from death and life eter nal.”4 The ef fects of Lu ther's views on 
the na ture of the Bib li cal cove nant and the sac ra ments are most im por tant
for his po liti cal the ol ogy:

(1) The po wer of the Go spel is ele va ted abo ve that of all doc tri ne, even 
of the Law of God.5 This mi nis try is ter med a “New Co ve nant”,
more glo ri ous than the mi nis try ter med the “Old Co ve nant.”6 This
“mi ni stra ti on of the New Co ve nant” and “of the Spi rit” is a doc tri -
ne that does not te ach what works are re qui red of man, but it ma kes 
known to him what God would do for him.7 Christ is the me di a tor
of this New Co ve nant, that a de ath ha ving ta ken pla ce for the re -
demp ti on of the trans gres si ons that we un der the first co ve nant,
they that have been cal led, may re cei ve the pro mi se of eter nal in he -
ri tan ce.8 The Jews, wan ting to have a Mes si ah ac cor ding to the old
co ve nant and pay ing no heed to this new co ve nant, miss both co ve -
nants “and hang be tween he a ven and earth; the new co ve nant they
will not, the old they can not have; they are wit hout any go vern -
ment, eit her phy si cal or spi ri tu al”.9 The phy si cal, earthly go vern -
ment they do not have, for they have neit her king nor lord, neit her
king dom nor prin ce dom. Also the spi ri tu al they do not have, for
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they do not ac cept the new co ve nant.1 On this point Lut her des cri -
bes the “old king dom of Mo ses” as tem po ral go vern ment, re mai -
ning in the world and not pre ven ting the es ta blish ment of the “new, 
spi ri tu al, ever las ting rule and king dom of Christ un der it and wit hin 
it ...”.2 Sin ce God calls this a new king dom, it must be far more glo -
ri ous than the old king dom was or is, and that it was God's will to
make it far bet ter than the old king dom.3

(2) God's pro mi ses to the be lie vers find their fo cal point in the sa cra -
ments. To Ni co las Haus mann, Lut her wro te that the sa cred wa ter of 
bap tism re pre sents a fresh co ve nant be tween God and the na ti ons,
to their ever las ting sal va ti on.4 The pro mi ses of the Lord are lo ving
kind ness and truth “unto such as keep his co ve nant and his tes ti mo -
nies: Lo ving kind ness or mer cy in the pro mi se; faithful ness and
truth in the ful fil ling or he a ring of the pro mi ses.”5 Bap tism is the
cul mi na ting point of God's tes ta ment with man: “No for gi ve ness is
to be found ex cept upon the terms of our bap tism.6 Ne ver al lay ing
is God's co ve nant – if bro ken, no new co ve nant is to be sought.7

The holy sa cra ment of bap tism helps you, be cau se in it God al lies
Him self with you, and be co mes one with you ”in a gra ci ous co ve -
nant of com fort".8 Even the be lie ver may sin and fall at ti mes, the se 
sins are al re a dy done away by the po wer of the sa cra ment and co -
ve nant “if only you rise again and en ter into the co ve nant” as St.
Paul says in Ro mans 8:1: Bap tism is in deed, so gre at thing that if
the be lie ver turns again from his sins and ap pe als to the co ve nant of 
bap tism, his sins are for gi ven.9 If this co ve nant did not exist, and
God were so mer ci ful as to wink at our sins, the re could be no sin
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so small but it would con demn us.1 In bap tism for gi ve ness ta kes
pla ce through God's co ve nant with the be lie vers; the re fo re we must 
not doubt this for gi ve ness.2

(3) The sa cra men tal na tu re of God's co ve nant or tes ta ment also co mes
to ex pres si on in the mass – in the New Tes ta ment Christ made a
pro mi se or so lemn vow, which we are to be lie ve and the re by come
to god li ness and sal va ti on.3 This pro mi se is the word in which
Christ says: “This is the cup of the New Tes ta ment.”4 In eve ry co -
ve nant the re are two things which one must con si der, na me ly Word 
and Sign.5 In bap tism the se are the words of the bap ti zer and the
dip ping in wa ter. In the mass they are the words and the bread and
the wine.6 The words are the di vi ne co ve nant, pro mi se and tes ta -
ment.7 The signs are the sa cra ments, that is sa cred signs.8 Sin ce the
tes ta ment is more im por tant than the sa cra ments, so the words are
much more im por tant than the signs.9 For the sign might be lac -
king, if only one has the words, and thus one might be sa ved wit -
hout the sa cra ment, yet not wit hout the tes ta ment: “For I can dai ly
en joy the sa cra ment of the mass, if I only keep be fo re my eyes the
tes ta ment, that is, the words and co ve nant of Christ, and feed and
streng then my faith the re by.”10 To Lut her, then, the best and gre a -
test part of all sa cra ments and of the mass is the words and co ve -
nant of God, wit hout which the sa cra ments are dead; “like a body
wit hout a soul, a cask wit hout wine, a pur se wit hout gold, a type
wit hout ful fil ment, a let ter wit hout spi rit, a she ath wit hout a kni -
fe.”11 When, the re fo re, we look only to the sa cra ment and sign, we
do not even half keep the mass: “For sa cra ment wit hout tes ta ment
is kee ping the case wit hout the je wel, qui te an une qual se pa ra ti on
and di vi si on.”12 To Lut her it is es sen ti al to first know what a tes ta -
ment is, in or der to un der stand the mass.13 A tes ta ment is a pro mi se
made by one about to die, in which he de sig na tes his be quest and
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ap points his heirs. A tes ta ment, the re fo re, in vol ves first the de ath of 
the tes ta tor, and se cond ly, the pro mi se of the be quest and the na -
ming of the heir.1 The words “co ve nant” and “tes ta ment of the
Lord” sig ni fy that God would one day die; but God could not die
un less He be ca me man.2 Thus both the in car na ti on and de ath of
Christ are brief ly com pre hen ded in this one word: “tes ta ment”.3

The pro mis so ry cha rac ter of God's tes ta ment and co ve nant is ex -
pres sed in the mass, “that crown of all His pro mi ses”, whe re God
adds His body and blood in the bread and wine as a me mo ri al sign
of his gre at pro mi se, and in bap tism God adds the words of pro mi -
se, the sign of im mer si on in wa ter.4 From this we le arn that in eve ry 
pro mi se of God two things are pre sen ted to us – the Word and the
Sign – so that we can un der stand the word to be the tes ta ment, but
the sign to be the sa cra ment.5

(4) In his in ter pre ta tion of Bib li cal texts such as those of Ro mans
12:196, Mat thew 5:447 and 1 Pe ter 3:98 sound ing as if Chris tians in
the New Cove nant were to have no secu lar sword, Lu ther dis tin -
guishes be tween those who be long to the king dom of God and
those who be long to the king dom of the world.9 All those who truly 
be lieve in Christ be long to God's king dom and need nei ther secu lar
(welt li che) Sword nor law, and if all the world (Welt) were true
Chris tians, that is, if eve ry one truly be lieved, there would be nei -
ther need nor use for princes, kings, lords, the sword or law.10 The
just man (der Gerechte) of his own ac cord does all and more than
the law de mands, but the un just do noth ing that is right, and there -
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fore, they need the law to teach, com pel and urge them to do
rightly.1 All those who are not Chris tians be long to the king dom of
the world or are un der the law. There are few who be lieve, and
even fewer who be have like Chris tians and re frain from do ing evil.
For the rest God has es tab lished an other gov ern ment out side the
Chris tian es tate and the king dom of God, and has cast them into
sub jec tion to the sword.2 Lu ther, there fore, draws a dis tinc tion be -
tween “king dom” (Reich) and “gov ern ment” (Regi ment), be ing the
re sult of God's hav ing or dained two gov ern ments, the spiri tual gov -
ern ment which fash ions true Chris tians and just per sons through
the Holy Spirit un der Christ, and the secu lar (welt li che) gov ern -
ment which holds the un chris tian and wicked in check and forces
him to keep the peace out wardly.3

(5) To the ques tion whether Chris tians can wield the secu lar sword and 
pun ish the wicked, Lu ther an swers that al though there is no need to 
bear the sword over or among Chris tians, and the ques tion is there -
fore ir rele vant in that con text, the an swer is posi tive in con nec tion
with the un chris tian.4 To this group you owe the sword your serv ice 
and sup port, by what ever means are avail able to you, for this is a
work of which you your self have no need, but your neigh bour and
the whole world.5 Be cause all ac tions must be de voted wholly to
the serv ice of oth ers, your ac tions of gov ern ing by the sword would 
bene fit only your neigh bour and not your self.6 As far as the pos ses -
sions of the be liever are con cerned, he keeps to the Gos pel and acts 
ac cord ing to Christ's word; he would gladly turn the other cheek
and give up his cloak when his pos ses sions are in volved: “And so
the two are nicely rec on ciled: you sat isfy the de mands of God's
king dom and the world's at one and the same time, out wardly and
in wardly; you both suf fer evil and in jus tice and yet pun ish them;
you do not re sist evil and yet you do re sist it. For you at tend to
your self and what is yours in one way, and to your neigh bour and
what is his in an other.”7 While be liev ers suf fer in jus tice as true
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Chris tians, they act in ac cor dance with the com mand of love by tol -
er at ing no in jus tice against him. Lu ther re futes the view that the
Old Cove nant is abol ished and no longer valid and that there is no
point in re hears ing the ex am ples from the Old Tes ta ment, by main -
tain ing that the Old Cove nant is no longer valid in the sense that
“do ing or omit ting are left free, and no longer bind on pain of los -
ing our souls, as they did for merly.”1 The same is true of all other
parts of the Old Cove nant: it is nei ther wrong to omit, nor wrong to 
do, but eve ry thing is left free and good, to be done or omit ted be -
cause eve ry one has a duty to do what is nec es sary for his neigh -
bour, ir re spec tive of whether it is un der the Old or New Cove nant – 
love pene trates eve ry thing and tran scends eve ry thing, and looks
only to the need and ad van tage of oth ers, but does not ask whether
it is old or new.2 The same ap plies to the use of the sword – you are 
free to fol low them or not. But when you see your neigh bour in
need, then love obliges you to do what would oth er wise be left free
to do or omit.3

In the 1555 edi tion of his Loci Com munes, Melanchthon fol lows Lu ther's
ap proach to the cov e nant, the tes ta ment and the gos pel.4 In the line of Lu -
ther, he does not draw a ma te rial dis tinc tion be tween “tes ta ment” and
“cov e nant”, for the word “tes ta ment”, to Melanchthon, the He brew lan -
guage uses the word “cov e nant”, or “prom ise”, or “ob li ga tion”; and the
Old Tes ta ment, or the Old Cov e nant, prop erly speak ing, is the prom ise in
ac cor dance with which God gave a cer tain coun try to the stem of Is rael.5

God also es tab lished a worldly gov ern ment, bound it with his own laws
and cer e mo nies, and prom ised the peo ple help and pro tec tion, “all so that
this coun try and gov ern ment might be a lodg ing place for the di vine
prom ises of the sav iour Christ, of the true church of God, and of the Lord
Christ him self.”6 The es tab lish ment and main te nance of this land and
gov ern ment was a spe cial gift of God and wit ness that God him self is
gath er ing a church among man kind, and he him self pro tects and pre serves 
it.7 Af ter the flood, God led Abra ham out of Chaldea and prom ised a
Mes siah to his chil dren. God prom ised them land and a gov ern ment that
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should last for two thou sand years, un til the Mes siah ap peared. With this
gov ern ment was a spe cial gift of the law, the Ten Com mand ments, or
legem moralem, which God re newed with tes ti mo nies be cause the blind -
ness of the world was so great that the doc trine of the law had be come ex -
tinct.1 God in his spe cial coun sel set be fore the en tire world his law, that
we might know it, and know that it is God's eter nal un change able wis -
dom.2

The New Tes ta ment is the prom ise in which God said that he would send
his only be got ten Son, and through Christ, on ac count of his obe di ence,
with out any merit on our part, would give to be liev ers for give ness of sins, 
grace, the Holy Spirit, eter nal right eous ness, and bless ed ness.3 The word
“tes ta ment” im plies a prom ise con cerned with death, and this prom ise of
grace is just such a tes ta ment, for Christ, the Sav iour, has con firmed it
with his death, as stated at length in Scrip ture.4

The im pli ca tions of Mel an chthon's views on cove nant, tes ta ment and gos -
pel gen er ally fol low Lu ther's line of thought: (1) The prom ise of grace
was re vealed soon af ter the fall of Adam, it is nev er the less called new:
“We should re tain old and new in ac cor dance with the times of both king -
doms, the tem po ral and the eter nal. The worldly was or dained for this
tem po ral life at the end of which the sav iour was visi bly to ap pear.5 The
eter nal king dom be gan through the Res ur rec tion, and the new king dom is
to be full of splen dour, for this tem po ral life will en tirely cease, and af ter
the res ur rec tion of the dead, the en tire church will live in eter nal wis dom,
right eous ness, and joy with God.”6

(2) The worldly king dom is called the old prom ise be cause it grows old
and ceases, but the prom ise of grace is eter nal (the eter nal tes ta ment) be -
cause it re mains with the be liev ers even though they lose all their physi cal 
goods.7 This dis tinc tion be tween the old prom ise and the prom ise of
grace, is closely aligned to the dis tinc tion be tween law and gos pel. The
word “gos pel” in the old Greek lan guage means “joy ful tid ings”, and God 
chose to make com mon this word about the preach ing of grace in or der to 
re mind us that this preach ing about Christ is far dif fer ent from law.8 The
law pro claims to us the great wrath of God against our sin, and says noth -
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ing about the for give ness of sin, with out merit.1 The gos pel is the di vine
proc la ma tion in which men, once they have heard of God's an ger against
sin and truly trem ble bef ore God's wrath, are pre sented with the most gra -
cious prom ise that God, for the sake of Christ, gra ciously, with out merit
on man's part, want to for give them their sins and to jus tify them, and that 
the Son of God will bring com fort to those who be lieve and be stow on
them the Holy Spirit and an in heri tance of eter nal life – all of which is to
be re ceived through faith.2

(3) The prom is sory na ture of the gos pel is two fold. The first, the high est
and most nec es sary, is the prom ise of the Son of God and of grace, and
dif fers vastly from law: ba si cally the law “is a teach ing which com mands
per fect obe di ence and does not freely im part for give ness of sins with out
merit on our part. The law says no one is jus ti fied who is not as the di vine 
law in di cates one should be”.3 The gos pel, how ever, has the Rec on ciler
Christ and the dif fer ence is: freely, with out merit.4 This is very im por tant, 
“for in true an guish the heart strug gles not par ticu larly with whether God
will be gra cious to any one who has sinned, whether he will be gra cious to 
one who has no mer its, whether he will re ceive us, even though he has re -
ceived oth ers.”5

(4) The prom ise of the Son of God and for give ness of sins, grace, and
eter nal sal va tion is of ten con firmed with a di vine oath, so that we may not 
re main mired in doubt and de spair in it. The prom ise of grace is the eter -
nal cove nant, the eter nal tes ta ment, for through it eter nal sal va tion is
given, for the prom ise is sure and firm for all times and for all men who
ac cept it with faith.6 The di vine oath is im mu ta ble, “As I live, says the
Lord God, I have no pleas ure in the death of the wicked, but that the
wicked turn from his way and live.”7

(5) The word “sac ra ment” com monly re fers to the eter nal words and
forms (Ge ber den) which Christ in sti tuted as signs to sig nify his prom ise
and grace. For the two sac ra ments, bap tism and par tici pa tion in the body
and blood of Christ, have words and signs, which Christ him self com -
manded and ap pended to the prom ise of grace to re mind us and to at test
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that the prom ise of grace is given and ap plied to those men who use these
ex ter nal signs, as di vine doc trine in structs us.1

3.    The Zurich Reformation and the integration of magisterial
      office and the Biblical covenant

3.1    Huldrych Zwingli and the consolidation of the Christian community

The in te gra tion of the Bib li cal cov e nant, the sac ra ments and mag is te rial
of fice stands to the credit of the Swiss re former Huldrych Zwingli. Traces 
of the po lit i cal use of the Bib li cal cov e nant in the de vel op ment of
Zwingli's po lit i cal fed er al ism, ac cord ing to Rob ert C. Walton, can al ready 
be de tected as early as the spring and sum mer of 1522.2 Touch ing on the
cov e nant in his Supplicatio ad Hugonem episcopum Constantiensem,
dated July 1522, Zwingli fo cussed on the preach ing of the gos pel in fur -
ther ing Chris tian unity in the com mon wealth.3 To Zwingli the Bish ops'
duty was to preach God's Word, sim i lar to the task and func tions of the
proph ets. The proph ets re minded the Is ra el ites of God's cov e nant with
them and the Bish ops should do the same for the Swiss.4 Al ready in his
Ad mo ni tion, dated the 16th May 1522, Zwingli ex pressed him self
strongly on the unity of the Chris tian com mu nity.5 To Zwingli the cov e -
nant en tails that God is our God and we his peo ple – the cov e nant made
with the peo ple of Is rael was made with all the peo ple, in clud ing the chil -
dren, and through this peo ple the cov e nant will ex tend to all peo ples.6

God is fun da men tally con cerned with unity – God willed that all men be
de scended from one fa ther, for the sake of unity; God cre ated man in his
own im age, so that just as the three per sons are one God, who can not be
in dis har mony with him self, so also the life of men might be peace ful and
united. God's pur pose in cre ation and re gen er a tion is unity – we are to be
one body, whose head is Christ.7

The unity of the Chris tian com mu nity, to Zwin gli, is also ex pressed in the 
close re la tion ship be tween ec cle si as ti cal and po liti cal in sti tu tions in the
func tion ing of the Chris tian com mon wealth. The fun da men tal dif fer ence
be tween Zwin gli's and Lu ther's views on so ci ety en tails that “Zwin gli ...
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held to a sin gle sphere rather than to Lu ther's doc trine of the two king -
doms. Zwin gli ar gued that the elders of the New Tes ta ment were the
equiva lent of the mag is trate of his day. The coun cil of the Chris tian city
... right fully ruled both the civil com mu nity and the church, which were
vir tu ally iden ti cal.”1

Within the con soli dated Chris tian com mu nity, mag is te rial of fice has a
most im por tant role. Mag is te rial gov ern ment is com mit ted to hu man
right eous ness in out ward things. To Zwin gli there would be no need of
gov ern ment, if all were Chris tians. Be cause all men are not Chris tians, the 
church also has a need of gov ern ment, “for wher ever the mem bers of
Christ do not ar rive at the meas ure of the per fec tion of the head there is
no need for the sword.”2

In his trea tise On True and False Re lig ion, from the year 1525, Zwin gli
had al ready ex ten sively in te grated the of fice of mag is tracy with the idea
of the Bib li cal cove nant. In this work Zwin gli de voted a whole sec tion to
the of fice of mag is tracy in the Chris tian com mon wealth, his pri mary aim
be ing to show, con trary to the views of the Ana bap tists, that no man is ca -
pa ble of mag is tracy un less he is a Chris tian.3 The spirit of Christ de mands 
that love pre vails in the Chris tian com mon wealth; and since the gos pel
brings this with it, it is evi dent that the Chris tian com mu nity be comes
strong and holy only if “good hearts are united with good laws.”4 No
com mu nity, there fore, is hap pier than that in which true re lig ion dwells.5

Tyr anny, to Zwin gli, is to as sume author ity on one's own, but al though
tyr anny is for bid den by Christ, there must be some head ship in every
state, “as even in a flock of sheep there must be some ram that leads the
rest.”6 Be cause there have al ways been those who un der the guise of pi ety 
in dulge in the same reck less course as the im pi ous, we must also al ways
have mag is trates, “and above all Chris tian mag is trates is a Chris tian peo -
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ple.”1 Mag is tracy can only be abol ished when wrong- doing has been so
thor oughly abol ished “that no man sins ei ther with tongue or in deed.”2

In con trast to Mel an chthon, Zwin gli main tains that there are no sac er do tal 
and lay mag is trates, but only one, for the power of the church by which
the shame less sin ner is shut out from com mun ion is not that of the mag is -
trate, as the bish ops have thus far ex er cised it; it be longs to the whole
church, not to cer tain per sons who have despoti cally ar ro gated su preme
author ity to them selves.3

The im pli ca tions of mag is te rial of fice in the Chris tian com mu nity are that
church and so ci ety are not sepa rate en ti ties, but the com mu nity un der the
rule of God.4 Al though the min is ter and the mag is trate have dif fer ent
func tions, the one re spon si ble for preach ing and the other for rul ing, both
tasks are re lated and are sub jected to the king ship of Christ.5 The func tion 
of mag is tracy is not only to stop un rest and dis unity but tem po ral rul ers
should also act in re mov ing mem bers of the church for the good of the
church.6 This unity be tween the of fices of mag is tracy and preacher is the
re sult of Zwin gli's views on the “whole ness of the com mu nity” so that
gov ern ment may re move mem bers from the church for the sake of the
body.7 Mag is tracy is not sim ply or dained of God, it also de notes the mag -
is trate be ing the sub ject of God – in the Old Tes ta ment they are even
called gods.8 The mag is trate bears the sword in the name of God; he is ac -
count able to God, with out mag is te rial gov ern ment hu man so ci ety would
be im pos si ble.9 There is a dis tinc tion be tween the ruler as pri vate per son
and as a per son hold ing of fice. The mag is trate has a close re la tion ship
with God's peo ple and those who are not be liev ers should not rule over
God's peo ple, be cause mag is trates are among the shep herds of the
church.10

Zwin gli's most im por tant con tri bu tions to the de vel op ment of Re formed
poli tics were his views on the re la tion ship be tween mag is tracy and ec cle -
si as ti cal in sti tu tions, span ning the whole of the Chris tian com mu nity. The
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whole of Chris tian so ci ety is un der the rule of God and min is ters and
mag is trates are called upon to es tab lish that rule, and not that po liti cal
gov ern ment or mag is tracy be sub ser vi ent to the church or the pas tors.1

Al though Lu ther, as early as 1522, re ferred to the cove nant in his trea tise
On Secu lar Power, it was Zwin gli who was the fa ther of the Ref or ma -
tional prin ci ple of the cove nant as the in te grat ing prin ci ple for po liti cal
life in the Chris tian com mu nity. Zwin gli at tached the sac ra ment of bap -
tism, as the sign of God's cove nant with man, to man's po liti cal life in the
Chris tian com mu nity – bap tism ac tu ally serves as the in stru ment for en -
roll ing Chris tian be liev ers into the peo ple of God; it is the out ward sign
that all should re ceive who are in cluded in the cove nant. Also the Eucha -
rist has po liti cal im pli ca tions to Zwin gli in so far as it is seen as the in -
ward un ion of be liev ers in the Chris tian com mu nity

3.2    Heinrich Bullinger's views on magisterial office in the
         covenanted community

The main com po nents of Zwingli's con tri bu tion in the de vel op ment of a
Re formed the ory of mag is te rial of fice in the Chris tian com mu nity were
ac com mo dated in Bullinger's po lit i cal the ol ogy. Firstly, he sub scribed to
both Zwingli's and Lu ther's dis tinc tion be tween ec cle si as ti cal and po lit i cal 
gov ern ment – the king is not called upon to preach, to bap tize, and to
min is ter the sac ra ments, to give judge ment against a mur derer, “or by
pro nounc ing sen tence to take up mat ters in strife.”2 Sec ondly, mag is tracy, 
to Bullinger, is or dained of God – sim i lar to Zwingli's dis tinc tion be tween 
the of fice of mag is tracy and the per son ap pointed to such of fice.
Bullinger main tains the dis tinc tion be tween the of fice that is the good or -
di nance of God, and the evil per son who ex e cutes that of fice.3 Thirdly,
Zwingli's con cern for the mag is trate be ing sub ject to both ta bles of the
law, also finds par al lels in Bullinger's ap proach to the en force ment of
God's law by mag is trates in the Chris tian com mu nity4, in the per for mance 
of their du ties to or der, to judge and to pun ish; be cause mag is tracy in -
volves the duty to or der rightly mat ters of re li gion, and mak ing good laws 
for the pres er va tion of hon esty, jus tice, and com mon peace.5 Fourthly,
sub jects have to obey the of fice of mag is tracy, be cause the mag is trate's
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of fice is or dained of God “for men's com mod ity, and that God by the
mag is trate doth frankly be stow on us very many and great com mod i ties.”1

Through the ef forts of Zwin gli and Bull in ger, Lu ther's work on the na ture 
and func tion of mag is te rial of fice in so ci ety were in te grated with Zwin -
gli's para digm of the Bib li cal cove nant. From the Zu rich Ref or ma tion
there evolved the first theo reti cal ex pla na tion of the theo cratic ideal in
Ref or ma tional the ol ogy. The idea of the Chris tian the oc racy func tion ing
through the of fices of pas tors and mag is trates was ac cepted as the ba sis
for the views of Mar tin Bucer in Stras burg in the for mu la tion of his per -
spec tives on the Re spub lica Chris ti ana.2

4.    Martin Bucer on the office of magistracy and the Biblical covenant
      in the Christian commonwealth

4.1    The office of magistracy in the commonwealth

The Ref or ma tion in Strasburg was led by Mar tin Bucer, next to Lu ther,
Melanchthon, Zwingli and Cal vin, the most in flu en tial of the Protestant
re form ers.3 Bucer's po lit i cal the ol ogy is re flec tive of his ef forts to unite
the Ger man and Swiss Ref or ma tions.4 He fruit fully uti lized both Lu ther's
per spec tives on mag is te rial of fice and Zwingli's the ol ogy of the Bib li cal
cov e nant in his con cep tion of the Chris tian re pub lic.5
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In his De Regno Christi (1550) he di rectly re lated both church and mag is -
tracy to the king dom of Christ.1 To Bucer both the church and po liti cal
gov ern ment are di vine and nec es sary in sti tu tions in the Chris tian com -
mon wealth. Both church and po liti cal gov ern ment are fur ther more di -
rectly re lated to the King dom of Christ.2 To Bucer the King ship of Christ
(Reg num Christi) means the rule of Christ as mani fested in the life of
man kind, or dered ac cord ing to Christ's will as re vealed in the Bi ble.3

Man's “well and happy” liv ing in the com mu nity is only at tain able in the
Chris tian com mon wealth (re spub lica Chris ti ana) which is shaped and
ruled by the Chris tian Church and a Chris tian gov ern ment. Both church
and mag is tracy are needed to cul ti vate re lig ion.4

Po liti cal gov ern ment also has the re spon si bil ity to en sure that the Church
func tions ac cord ing to the law of Christ and if nec es sary, carry out the
nec es sary ref or ma tion. Po liti cal rul ers are en ti tled to use co er cion to bring 
about con for mity with cer tain re quire ments of church dis ci pline, mainly
per tain ing to church at ten dance and the sanc ti fi ca tion of Sun days and
holi days.5

The first prin ci ple of the re spub lica Chris ti ana, ac cord ing to Bucer, de -
mands of po liti cal gov ern ment that by “edu ca tion and proper train ing” the 
gifts of the citi zens are de vel oped: “to search for and ex plore what func -
tion of life has been des ig nated by God for each citi zen, and to take care
that each citi zen is ini ti ated, pre pared, and helped to ward this end from
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child hood.”1 This en tails that God “at tends to the de tails of pro vid ing and
mak ing abun dantly avail able the ne ces si ties of life” to his sub jects so that
not a sin gle one among his peo ple shall be in need of these things, for he
knows what they need.2 Sec ondly, to Bucer, a close re la tion ship be tween
po liti cal gov ern ment and the church has to be main tained – they both
have re spon si bili ties for main tain ing or der in the Chris tian com mon -
wealth with re gard to fam ily life and the poor, and both are in stru ments
by which, un der God, Christ ex er cises his rule and they co op er ate to -
wards at tain ing the same ul ti mate end.3 Thirdly, the com mon wealth is in
need of laws wisely en acted, strenu ously de fended by or di nary mag is -
trates and the obe di ence of all strictly ex acted so that good mag is trates are 
called “liv ing laws”.4

The need for the of fice of mag is tracy in the Chris tian com mon wealth en -
tails that care will be taken that “there will never be lack ing to his sub -
jects pi ous, holy, and pru dent mag is trates who love the com mon wealth.”5

The pro pen sity of hu man weak ness for all vices is that there is no one
who does not need a watch man, moni tor, and over seer of pi ety and vir tue. 
Closely at tached to the fore go ing is Bucer's views of an es tab lished or der
of mag is trates for the citi zens in Christ's com mon wealth: “From this di vi -
sion of the mag is trates the com mon wealth will ob tain this ad van tage, that
more ex act ac counts of the lives of the in di vid ual citi zens could be had,
that the vices of all could be ob served and cor rected in time, and that vir -
tues could be aroused, de fended and pro moted; if the lower mag is trates
were de fi cient the higher ones could read ily amend and re pair their neg li -
gence rather than quickly and salu tary.”6 In or der to ac com plish this con -
sci en tiously and con sis tently, God willed these mag is trates in the Chris -
tian com mon wealth to be se lected with ut most care, by an ac cu rate in ves -
ti ga tion of his gifts to in di vidu als, so that they may be “men en dowed
with he roic vir tue, fear ing God, lov ing vir tue and hat ing lu cre and gain.”7

In or der to faith fully teach the citi zens pure re lig ion, it is nec es sary for the 
mag is trates them selves to ex cel oth ers in both knowl edge of and zeal for
the Chris tian re lig ion. This is why God has com manded that mag is trates
of the law should be ap proved and “praise wor thy in the fear and true wor -
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ship of his name.”1 On this ac count, God spe cifi cally re quires of the mag -ship of his name.”1 On this ac count, God spe cifi cally re quires of the mag -
is trates of his peo ple that they be men of truth – sin gu lar lov ers and sup -
port ers of and cam paign ers for truth and sin cer ity.2 To Bucer God de -
mands of mag is trates that “they hate all base gain and wicked lu cre, so
that they will ab stain from all un right eous greed for pos ses sions and be
able to see more clearly and safe guard more con stantly what is just and
fair. Then they will pro tect the com mon wealth from this plague of hu man
so ci ety, the de sire for hav ing more than is fair ... and they will arouse,
fos ter, and cham pion hu ma ne ness, kind ness, and gen er os ity.”3

4.2    The integration of magistracy, the sacraments and the
         respublica Christiana

By the time of the pub li ca tion of his De Regno Christi in 1550, Mar tin
Bucer had al ready sub scribed to the idea of the Bib li cal cov e nant and had
in te grated it with his views on the sac ra ments and the Chris tian com mon -
wealth.4 An a lyz ing the sim i lar i ties be tween the king doms of the world
and of Christ, Bucer states that sim i lar to the kings of the world, “so also
Christ our heav enly King wants his sub jects to be re ceived into and sealed 
for his King dom, to be gath ered into his con gre ga tions, to come to gether
in his name, and to be ruled by his min is tries by means of cer tain cov e -
nants and sac ra ments of an ex ter nal na ture.”5 Lean ing to wards Lu ther's
ap pli ca tion of the prin ci ple of love in po lit i cal af fairs, Bucer ad vances
that for those over whom Christ, our heav enly King, truly reigns, seek
noth ing for them selves, but only what is use ful for oth ers.6 The kings of
the world also have the duty to ob tain all these things in the com mon -
wealth. They use ex ter nal power and do main to ward these goals in such a
way that not a sin gle one of their sub jects is in need, but rather that
enough will be avail able to each in or der to live well and hap pily.7 There
is also this sim i lar ity be tween the king doms of the world and the King -
dom of Christ, that just as the king doms of the world are sub or di nated to
the King dom of Christ, so also is the King dom of Christ in its own way
sub or di nated to the king doms of the world.8 This means that Christ wills
that his own should obey from the heart not only the true kings and just
1 Ibid., 362.

1 Ibid., 363.

2 Ibid.

4 Ibid., 182.

5 Ibid.

6 Ibid., 183: “Accor ding ly, be cau se brot her ly love re al ly flou ris hes among them, tho se
who are en do wed with an abun dan ce of tem po ral goods sha re li be ral ly with tho se who
suf fer from a need of the se things.”

7 Ibid. : Acts 2: 44 and 4: 35.

8 Ibid., 186.



princes of the world, but also very in iq ui tous lords and ter ri ble ty rants to
whom pub lic power has been given.1

Fol low ing the Zu rich line on bap tism as a unit ing prin ci ple in the Chris -
tian com mon wealth, Bucer states that in holy bap tism, all are in cor po rated 
into the king dom of Christ and pledge them selves to its obe di ence; they
come to gether fre quently in sa cred as sem blies in or der there to hear more
fully the doc trine of Christ and adopt them selves more surely to his dis ci -
pline. When the min is ters of the churches have been le giti mately es tab -
lished and they right fully ful fil their of fice, all true kings and princes
hum bly hear the voice of Christ from the min is ters and re spect in them
the maj esty of the Son of God, as they ad min is ter not their own, but only
the words and mys ter ies of eter nal life.2

The im pli ca tions of Bucer's views on the cove nant are that po liti cal rul ers
have the cove nan tal duty to take every pre cau tion to pre vent any one of
their sub jects from do ing in jury to an other, to pre vent chil dren from re pu -
di at ing the guid ance of their par ents, slaves from es cap ing their mas ters,
etc.3 This cove nan tal per spec tive on the Chris tian com mon wealth is also
re lated to Bucer's de scrip tion of Christ's King dom: it is the ad mini stra tion
and care of eter nal life of the elect of God in this world, by which the
only begotten- Son of God gath ers to him self from the world (al though he
wishes them to be sub jects for good to the pow ers of the world), in deed,
to all men in the world, to whom he him self has made them neigh bours;
those so gath ered he in cor po rates into him self and his holy church “which 
is his body by most holy Bap tism and the com pact and sanc tion of the
sol emn di vine cove nant, that is, adopted into son ship.”4 The sac ra ment of
bap tism, there fore, plays a key func tion in ad mit ting the be liev ers into the 
King dom of Christ; through bap tism sins are for given and washed away
and “their adop tion as sons of God con firmed and sealed” by this “cove -
nant of sal va tion”.5

The cove nant of sal va tion was also con firmed in the Old Tes ta ment “so
of ten by the pub li c pro fes sion of their obe di ence.”6 The cove nant and its
re newal, to Bucer, is regu la tive for the reign of the King dom of Christ
among men: “And in the texts of Deut. chs. 29 and 31, it must be es pe -
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cially ob served that the Lord wished the cove nant to be re newed with his
peo ple every sev enth year, and in the pres ence of the women and chil -
dren.”1 No citi zen is re ceived into the com mon wealth, nor into any le giti -
mate part ner ship, “un less he swears and prom ises with his own lips the
things that per tain to a good citi zen or part ner.”2 The cove nant and its re -
newal, there fore, is of fun da men tal im por tance in the Chris tian com mon -
wealth.3

Bucer's in te gra tion of mag is te rial of fice and the Bib li cal cove nant has the
fol low ing most im por tant con se quences for the Chris tian com mon wealth:

(1) Po liti cal rul ers have a most im por tant duty to wards the res to ra tion of
the re lig ious du ties of the bish ops and the clergy. Cit ing nu mer ous Old
Tes ta men tary texts, Bucer con cludes that it is within the king's of fi cial ca -
pac ity to un der take the re newal of the im por tant priestly or der and of fice,
“just as the care for other es tates and of fices is within his pre roga tive”.4

(2) The King dom of Christ must be re formed by de vout per sua sion and an 
ac cu rate preach ing of the gos pel, rather than by de crees – pi ous kings and 
princes, act ing with the guid ance of the Holy Spirit, once used this ap -
proach suc cess fully in re stor ing the King dom of Christ among their sub -
jects.5 Once the cove nant of the Lord has been re newed and the laws of
God ac cepted, it is in deed within the prov ince of pi ous kings and princes
to al low none of their sub jects to vio late this cove nant openly or trans -
gress these laws. This means that pi ous princes must plant and propa gate
the King dom of Christ also by the power of the sword, as by all pow ers
which they have re ceived from the Lord."6

(3) Bucer's views on the cove nant took him be yond Zwin gli's theo logi cal
the ory on the Chris tian com mu nity in so far as Bucer dis tin guished be -
tween two cove nants. Firstly, there is the re lig ious cove nant, sealed by the 
sac ra ments of bap tism, and sec ondly there is the po liti cal cove nant bind -
ing po liti cal rul ers to God and their sub jects. Both cove nants are based on 
and flow ing from God's deal ing with his peo ple through the Bib li cal
cove nant. In the case of the first cove nant, it ful fils much the same role as
the cove nant in Zwin gli's the ol ogy, be ing a cove nant of unity form ing the
ba sis of the Chris tian com mon wealth, con sti tut ing the po liti cal or der.
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(4) The cove nant brings to gether ec cle si as ti cal and po liti cal bod ies. At the 
heart of the church is the cove nant be tween God and his peo ple, the New
Tes ta ment, pro claimed in Word and sac ra ment alike.1 The sac ra ment of
bap tism re ceives into and seals the sub jects of Christ for His King dom,
gath ers them into his con gre ga tion, bring ing them to gether in his name,
“and to be ruled by his min is ters by means of cer tain cove nants and sac ra -
ments of an eter nal na ture”. Bucer adds that Christ cleanses his sub jects
from sins through his sac ra ments ac cord ing to the hid den coun sel of his
eter nal elec tion, and he gives a new and eter nal life be yond the power of
the earthly kings. In holy bap tism all are in cor po rated into the King dom
of Christ and pledge them selves to its obe di ence.2 God once com manded
all the sons to be cir cum cised, whether free born or slave, in or der that
they should ob serve all his re lig ious laws, so he wills now that all should
be bap tized and then be taught un der the dis ci pline of the church what -
ever he has com manded. Through bap tism, as a sign of the cove nant, men 
must be washed from sins, re gen er ated and re newed for eter nal life, in -
cor po rated in Christ the Lord, and clothed with him, and all of these
things are re served only to those cho sen for eter nal life. As sign of the
cove nant, the bap tiz ing of in fants of be liev ers, the Word of God mani fests 
its suf fi ciency: “I will be your God and of your seed.” Bap tism, there fore, 
is the out ward mani fes ta tion of the ful fil ment of the con di tions for be ing
ac cepted into the Chris tian com mon wealth – the sign of the cove nant be -
tween God and his sub jects in the re spub lica Chris ti ana.3

(5) The po liti cal cove nant is ex pres sive of the prepa ra tion made for the
res ti tu tion of Christ's King dom. A re newal of this cove nant of the Lord
and ac cep tance of the laws of God, car ries the cor rela tive ob li ga tions on
po liti cal rul ers to pre vent their sub jects from vio lat ing the cove nant
openly or trans gress ing the laws of God. The im pli ca tions of the re newal
of the cove nant are two fold: Firstly, the re pair of the king dom of Christ
among the sub jects must be ac com plished by the plain and in dus tri ous
preach ing of the gos pel; sec ondly, to plant and propa gate the King dom of
Christ by the power of the sword, “as by all the pow ers which they have
re ceived from the Lord, it is also their duty not to tol er ate any one who
openly op poses and un der mines the sound doc trine of the gos pel”.4
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(6) The re newal of the cove nant brings about close co op era tion be tween
po liti cal and ec cle si as ti cal authori ties. It means sup port ing the church in
preach ing the gos pel, and us ing mag is te rial of fice to op pose those who
op pose and un der mine the sound doc trine of the gos pel.1 In his De Regno
Christi Bucer, by im pli ca tion, as serts that the Lord's cove nant is only es -
tab lished by po liti cal rul ers once con sent has been given for the full re -
cep tion of Christ's King dom, and men have been cho sen and sent to in di -
vid ual as sem blies to ad vo cate and com mend in the name of the po liti cal
author ity the ref or ma tion of the churches.2 Af ter this cove nant has been
once more re ceived and es tab lished by the su preme author ity of the realm, 
it will be the duty of the po liti cal ruler to sanc tion this cove nant with holy
laws and just pro vi sions against its vio la tors, “and to pre serve this most
vigi lantly and con stantly”, and he “will then zeal ously sanc tion, in deed,
re store among his sub jects, the laws that Al mighty God es tab lished con -
cern ing the care and pres er va tion of Christ's re lig ion ...”3

(7) The res to ra tion of the po liti cal cove nant in the realm de mands a sys -
tem of law to gov ern the Chris tian Re pub lic. Bucer iden ti fies four teen
cate go ries of laws for ad min is ter ing the cove nan tal val ues in the Chris tian 
com mon wealth.4 The first of these cate go ries deals with bap tism in the
Chris tian com mu nity. Just as all mem bers of the Chris tian com mon wealth 
have been made mem bers of Christ's King dom and then re ceived the
cove nant of eter nal sal va tion, so the po liti cal ruler will make a law that
or ders par ents to edu cate and es tab lish their chil dren in Christ's faith and
obe di ence with great care, with just pen al ties ap pointed for those who in -
fect their chil dren with ei ther false doc trine or bad mor als.5 Fur ther more,
they must teach them the Church's cate chism, for “un less the foun da tion
of the Church is firmly laid in early child hood through the cate chism of
Christ, its up build ing will pro ceed very poorly from then on.”6 For those
who do not, with ut most zeal, in struct and train those whom they have
con se crated to Christ “the Lord in Bap tism ex pose them selves to dire ret -
ri bu tion” be cause “those who ne glect this when it is in their con trol
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snatch back the chil dren whom they have con se crated to the Lord and
hand them over to the do min ion of Sa tan.”1

(8) Who ever holds the ex ter nal and po liti cal power among the peo ple of
Christ (in the re spub lica Chris ti ana) will not only not tol er ate any mani -
fest ne glect of pure re lig ion among his sub jects who are con se crated by
bap tism to Christ the Lord, much less any vice or at tempted op po si tion to
him in word or deed; but he will also see to it, first and fore most, that the
churches have suit able min is ters; they will also make sure that there are
many schools of learn ing and pi ety, that all who have been des tined for
this by God are in structed and trained in them for these min is ters of the
churches, and that God's law is en forced in the Chris tian com mon wealth.2

This vi sion of a truly Chris tian ordered- society, ac cord ing to Wright, in
whose crea tion po liti cal author ity and ec cle si as ti cal bod ies co- operated,
de manded an ec cle si ol ogy which not only reck oned with the in de pend -
ence of the church, but was also based on the re spon si bil ity of every
Chris tian.

5.    Conclusion

The de vel op ment of Reformational po lit i cal the ol ogy from Lu ther to
Bucer, saw the grad ual in te gra tion of the con cep tion of the of fice of mag -
is tracy with the idea of the Bib li cal cov e nant. This fu sion started with Lu -
ther's for mu la tion of the spir i tual bond be tween ec cle si as ti cal and po lit i cal 
of fices in so ci ety, on the ba sis of the sac ra ment of bap tism. From the Lu -
theran Ref or ma tion via Zwingli's con sol i da tion of the Chris tian com mon -
wealth through the uni fy ing power of bap tism, to Bucer's res pu bli ca
Christiana Reformational theo log i cal fed er al ism saw the grad ual emer -
gence of the con cept of the po lit i cal cov e nant as the ba sis of po lit i cal le -
git i macy of the Chris tian pol ity. If Zwingli's idea of the Bib li cal cov e nant
pro duced what Scott A.Gill ies in a re cent study de scribes as “(o)ne peo ple 
and one church ex ist ing un der one cov e nant”3, Bucer was re spon si ble for
the idea of the united Chris tian re pub lic based on the cov e nant.

The de vel op ment of theologico- political fed er al ism pro vided the bridge
be tween the Swiss and Ger man non- Lutheran re form ers. Through Basel,
Stras burg was linked to the Zu rich re form ers and gradu ally moved away
from the Lu ther ans. The ma jor dif fer ences be tween them and the Lu ther -
ans were ex pressed in cove nan tal terms and re flected the foun da tions of
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cove nan tal poli ties – stronger civil gov ern ment and a greater role for the
civil mag is trates, more re spub li can “rather than princely poli ties.”1

From Stras burg the idea of fed eral the ol ogy and theologico- political fed -
er al ism was taken to Augs burg, Her born, Muhl hausen and Em den, as
well as the Scot tish and Eng lish Ref or ma tions. Within a hun dred years af -
ter Bucer's vi sion of a con soli dated re spub lica Chris ti ana, po liti cal cove -
nan tal ism be came a most in flu en tial po liti cal para digm in both the Scot -
tish and Hei del berg Ref or ma tions.2 Bucer's ideal of the re spub lica Chris -
ti ana, al though de scribed as be ing “uto pian”,3 and “chi meri cal as that of
Petrarch had been when he rec om mended to the em peror Char les IV the
res to ra tion of an cient Rome”,4 fused the con tri bu tions of the Ger man and
Zu rich Ref or ma tions into an ideal which proved to be one of the most dy -
namic and in flu en tial po liti cal forces of the 17th and 18th cen tu ries in
West ern Europe.
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